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akerchiefs, Hosiery, Neckwear,
Andtevery

furnish the with Fancy Work Materials for Areeene
Caenilles. Banner

m

ladies

Vour

Ludies', children's, and men's dry
goods and notions, shoes and furnish
ing goods, hats, caps, and straw goods
are cheaper than ever before known.
Carpets are cheap. I am sellinjr them
at smaller profits than ever. I want
your trade, and will try to make it to
your interest to corny and see me and
get prices. Have a complete stock of
groceries and wooden wire at lower
prices than ever. I want your eggs
rd butter.
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THIS

MARSHALL
The Beautiful

tNorman Stallion
TJnequalod for general purposes

be found at this

j Commercial Barn Bed Cloud

Wabsjtsr adjomtnsi arwipMaa that!

NEW LIVREY STABE
McAvoy &' Farrell, Props.,

Are now fully prepared to orders for Livery rigs, feo, on short notice
Also, will feed and stable horses by or week at roasonable

rates. Our feeding- - facilities first-clas- s. You patron-
age respectfully solicit 3d.
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Sterling Packard &.WesternC ottage Organs

Pianos,urgans, anaoewing juacninefe.
Steinway, Weliejr & ParisPianos.
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Orvtrto?
Tk iWirira or craTisr for

la the BMMt fsaeral mum of the wcroV
for dnigB acti spea the asms
whether at exdtast or mdztire ageato

k am alsMst, if "sot absolutely.
Baaiaa ampetite; so geaeral, so

early developed, that we aright abaoet
call it an instinct AkohoU of ceane.
is the Bwat popular, undr. ordinary cir-- I

caauiaoces ue arose waocuTe, uu vj
far the iotwidely dUTused of all stiav
alaat sabetaacea. From the Euphrates
o the Straits of Dover the Tine has

been from the earliest ages second only
to corn in popular estimation; wine,
next to bread, the most prized apd most
Mmversal article of human food.

The connection between Ceres and
Bacchus is found in almost every lan-
guage as in the social life of every na-

tion, from the warlike Assyrian Mon-

archy, the stable hlerocratic despotism
of Egypt, to the modern French Re-
public and German Empire. Corn it-

self has furnished stimulants second in
popularity to wine alone; the spirit
which delighted the fiercer, "sterner
races of Northern Europe Swede, Nor-

wegian and Dane,, St. Olaf and Harold
Hardrada. as their descendants of to
day; and the ale of our own Saxon and
Scandinavian ancestry, which neither
epirit, cider, nor Spanish wine has
superseded amon" ourselves. The vine,
again,, seems to nave been native to
America; but the civilized or semi-civiliz- ed

races of the southern and central
part of the Western Continent had
other more popular and more peculiar
stimulants, also for the most-par- t alco-

holic. The palm, again, has furnished
to African and Asiatic tribes a spirit
not less potent or less noxious, not less
popular and probably not less primitive,
than whisky or beer.

'But where alcohol has been unknown,
among races to hose habits and tem-

perament it was, alien, or in climates
where so powerful an excitant produced
effects too naloablv alarminz to be tol
erated by rulers or law-give- rs royal or
priestly, other and milder stimulants or
sedatives are found in equally universal
use. Till the white man introduced
among them his own destructive bever-
ages, till the "fire-wate- r" spread de-

moralization and disease, tobacco was
the favorite indulgence of the red In-

dian of North America, and very prob-

ably of that mighty race which pre-

ceded them and seems to have disap-
peared before they came upon the scene

the Mound-builder- s, whose gigantic
works bear testimony to the existence
of an agriculture scarcely less advanced
or less prolific, a despotism probably
not less absolute than that of fcgypt.

Coffee has for ages beeu almost equal-
ly dear to the Arab; tea has been to
China all that wine is and was to Eu-

rope, probably from a still earlier per-
iod, and has taken hold on the North-
ern, as coffee and tobacco upon the
Southern, branches of the Tartar race.
Opium, or drugs resembling opium in
character, have been found as well suit-

ed to the temper, as delightful to the
taste, of the quieter and nioro passivo
Oriental races as wine to the Aryan and
Semitic nations. The Malays, the 'Vik-

ings of the East Indies, found in bhang
a drug the most exciting and madden-
ing in its effects of any known to crril-ize- d

or uncivilized man; a substitute
for opium or hasheesh bearing much
the same relation to thoso sedatives as
brandy or whisky to the light wines of
Southern Europe. Tw Motional Ec-vie- w.

Oecseasing Snowfall on the Sierras.

The snowfall on the Sierras has been
very light the past Winter. At the
Summit and Cisco the greatest average
depth falling at one time this year has
not exceeded six feet. The average fall
in former Winters has been over twenty
feet. In the Winters of 18G7-- 8, when
Cisco was the terminus of the Central
Pacific Railroad, the snow there fell to
a depth of over forty feet.

This was before the snow-shed- s were
built when the railroad company had
over 1,000 men employed in shoveling
snow from the deep cuts between Blue
Canyon and Cisco. The passenger
trains at that time consisted of only
two coaches and one baggage car, and
were drawn the last eight miles from
Emigrant Gap to Cisco by eighteen
ten-whe- el locomotives over 800 tons of
metal driving a. snow-plo- w as largo as
a two-sto- ry house in front of them. At
that time the line of the road wound
through a trackless forest, over forty
milts in length, stretching from Truckee
on the cast to Alta on the west, trains
frequently being brought to a standstill
by fallen trees obstructing the track.

Of the vast forests that then covered
the sides and crowned the summits of
the Sierras along the line of the road,
scarcely a vestige now remains. Since
the building of the road a swath over
twentv miles in breadth has been
.mowed through the ancient forests bor
dering the track, whose dark recesses
obscured by thick foliage had never
been penetrated by the rays of the sun
before the advent of the iron horse.
The decrease in the snowfall is said to
date from that event, and is mainly at-

tributed to the fact of that portion of
the country being entirely denuded of
timber. Virginia City Chronicle

Hngh Conwav's story Dark Days, t

has attained a larger circulation than
his 'Called Back, two hundred thous-
and copies of the former story having
been sold. No novelist has achieved
two such remarkable successes ia so
Sort a period of time.

Am Kiterpriain Reliable House.
Henry Cook can always be relied

upon not only to carry m stock the
best of every thins;, but to secure the
agency of such articles as haye well
known merit, ad art popular with
the people,'5 thereby sostaintae; the
reputation of beinit enterprising; and
very reliable. Having secured the
agency of the celebrated Dr King's
New Discovery for consumption and
will sell it on a positive guarantee. It
will surely cure any and every affec-

tion of the throat and lungs, and to
show our confidence we invite you to
call and jet a trial bottle free.

Can any one bring us a case of kid-

ney oy liver complaint that Electric
Bitters will not cure? We say tliey
can not, as thousands of cases already
permanently cured and who are daily
rsccommendmg Electric Bitten, will
prove. Bright's disease, diabetue; weak
back, or any disease of the urinary
organs quickly cured. They purify the
blood aud regulate the bowels and
met directly on the diseased parts. Ev-

ery bottle gnaianteec. For tale at 50c
a bottle by Henry Cook.

Konca. TW next u
your fToesft lays calls sndyoa want
aay saierav aaoso i orac iumulTyit;ifyoddaatsayktke beat
vm ever need return it ta TO.froosr:

sasramcr sauautcuon, mom v vr wiu
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for Infants
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EltTAllllXlNIMENT
abaamto nre for Bhematisin, Sprains, Paia la

the Back, Barns Galls,
relievint; and Healint; Bomesly

Notice of Special Election.

MOTICE IS HERERY GIVENx that on the r.th ilav of May, lfr,. at the
court-hotw- e In Ked Cloud. Webster couuty, Ne-
braska, the board of county rmnmlMiIoucr of
said county then :uid there in lawful .session, a
siwcUl election was onlercd by said board to
be held In and for Garfield precinct, at the usu-
al place for holding elections therein. onthniUh
day of June. I8M. for the' purioe of voting on
the following uropoaillon:

Shall the county commissioners of Webster
county, Nebraska, ou the 1st day of July, 1Sn".
Issue special bonds of said date for (tarfleld
precinct to the atnomit of Sio. in !tiitmina-tion-s

of 810O0 each, pavable to bearer twenty
years from the date thereof, and bearing Inter-
est at the rate of six er cent.. i?r annum, pay-
able annually on the litst day of July, In;, and of
each year thereafter, for the purosV of aiding in
the construction of a bridge- - across the

river, south of the towu of lted Cloud,
at or near the range line between ranges ten and
eleven.

And shall the county commissioners of said
countv, in the year 1S0, and each vear thereaf-
ter levy a sccial tax on the taxable properly
within the bounds of said precinct, sufticieut to
pay the Interest accruing on said ltouds. and
such additional tax and at such times as under
the laws of the state shall be required toiiav the
principal of hald bonds when the fcaiue shad be-
come due.

Trovided that none of .ald lond.s hhall be sold
at less than the par or face value thereof.

Those voting 4n favor of said proposition will
have written or printed on thier ballots the
words 'For Precinct Itrldge Bonds.' Those vot-
ing against said proitositlon will have written or
printed on their ballots the words "Against Pre-
cinct Bridge Bond."

Dated Slay 6, ISM.
J. L. MlLt.KR,

Chairman board of county commissioners.
J P Bath a. county cleriu

Notice of Special Election.

MOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that on the tith day of May, 185, at the

court-hous-e in Ked Cloud, Webster county, Ne-
braska, the board of county commissioners of
said county, then and there being in lawful hes-nlo- n,

a special election was ordered by said
board .to be held In anil for said county at the us-
ual and appointed places for balding elections In
each precinct thereof, oiulie 9th day of June,
1885, lor the purpose of voting on the following
proposition:

Shall the county commissioner n of Webster
county, Nebraska, on the 1st day of Jnly. ls5,
for the purpose of aiding In the construction of
bridges across the Itepubllcan river and other
rivers and streams in said county issue the
bonds ot said county of said date, to the
amount of sixty thousand dollars in denomina-
tions of one thousand dolhirs each, payable in
twenty years ftom the date thereof, bearing in-

terest at the rate o( six per cent. ter annum,
payable annually on the 1st dav of July. 1WC,
and of each year thereafter, until the bonds are
paid. .

And shall the count? commissioners of said
countv levy a tax In the year ism, aud each year
thereitera upon the taxable proiierty In said
county to pay the Interest on said londs, and
scuh additional tax. aud at such times as may he
required under the laws of the state to pay the
principal ot said bonds when It s!i:ul become
dur.

Provided that none nf said bonds shall be
sold at less than the par or face value thereof.

Those voting in favor of said proposition will
have written or printea on their ballots the
words "For County Bridge Bonds." Thoe vot-
ing against said proposition will have written or
printed on their bnllnts the words "Against
County Bridge Bonds.'

Dated May ti, 1885.
J. I.. MlM.KIt.

Chairman board of county commissioners,
J. r. Bay ha, county clerk.

Notice of Special Election.

MOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that ou the Oh day of May. ISM, at the

conrt-hous- e in Ked Cloud, Webster county, Ne-

braska, the board of county commissioners of
said county heu and there being In lawful ses-
sion, a special election was ordered by said
board to be held in aud for Lino precinct at the
usual place ot holding elections tficreln, on the
9th day of June, 1885, for the puriose f voting
ou the following preposition :

Shall the county commissioners of Webster
county. Nebraska, on the 1st day of July, 1M,
Issue seclal bonds of said date, for Line pre-
cinct, to the amount of tsono, in denominations
of giooo each, payable to bearer twenty years
from the date thereof, and bearing Interest at
the rate ot six iter cent., per annum
parable annually on the 1st day of
Julv 188C. and of each year thereafter
tor the purpose of aiding In the construction or
a bridge across the Republican river in Mid pre-
cinct at some point in or near the north-eas- t
ainartcr of section ten, town one, range eleven,
west.

Ami shall the county commissioners of said
county in the year X8tt;. and each year thereafter
levy a special tax on tne taxame property wuuin
the bounds of said precinct sufficient to pay the
interest accruing ou said bonds, and snee addi-
tional tax and at such times at under the laws
of the state shall be required to pav the princi-
pal of said hoods when toe sme shall become
doe. . tProvide Stat none ef said bonds shall be Sold
at less than Mm par or face value thereof.

Those votlcg In favor of said proposition will
have wiiUsn or printed on th'ir ballots the
words "For rrecinct Briuge Bonds." Those vot-In- g

against said proposition will have written or
printed on their ballots the words "Against
Precinct Bridge Bonds."

Uattd Marc, 160,
J.L Mii-Ut-

Chairman board of county coraialsjioaers.
J. P. Bayha, ceaaty clerk.

Notice of Special Election.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
IfcatMitheSdi Aty 1 Nay. 13. at the

coart howe. ta Ked Ctowi. Webster retmty. Ne-
braska, the board of const? cowBissiwien of
said cowaty Uieti ana there being la lawful m.

a spe&al election was ordered by aw
board to be held in asd for Ked Cloud preciBct
at the imai place for heldls electwcs there!.
o the h day e June; 15. tortbe purpose of
Totlocoathefollowuproposttloa:

Snail the coacty commlssIoBers of the eeoBty
of Webster, aad Mate of Nebraska, e the 1st
day of Jtfy, 1SSS. issue special beads of mi date
forraldseectecttotheasBsaalofsUteea theas-aa- d

doSara, la drwowlaallnat C es thaasaad
dottarseaeh. payable ta bearer tweaty years
frasatbe datetacreof, and beariaa laterrst at
Uerateefsixperceat.reraMiSa payable aa-ana- lly

a the 1st day of Jay.lic. ad of each
yearlaereaaerforUiepwposeof aWiafla the
eaestracUaa of twartdsjesacraMtheTeewH-ea- a

river, south of tetowa of ad Ciocd. oae
atler.aear the raaca Mne rbetweea nam
raacdeleTea.atid oaa hi r aear the aonb-aa- at

aarter of scetioa tea. tewa oae. raace
terra west. both la said redact.y Aad shaJI the coaaty ui ililirrr of aM
atnty ta the Tear law, aad each, year thereafter

tey aseeeial tax aa the taxable areaerty witthi
the haaedsaf said prectaatsaSkieet topaytte
iBtereStacexalBgoa said beads, aad sack adU-Maa- al

tax aad ataaehttaws as tarter the laws of
the state abaH be reaairad say the ftlaetaal
at said beads, wbea the saase stoH becoiaediie.

PMriaskMt mtmm mt saM beads sbaM be
or late aaiae xaereoi.

"TaaaTOBM atsaaatacaawi ssaamnw
aaWwraasaor ilrtatcS a. taHr aaSals Sta

aaswMHr taa ,w mm
rsasssss asiasa aasjasv

r' j.UXruxa,
afeaaarjn
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and Children.
cram Colic, CoatiisHkn,

ft?r Btoraach. pirrfcr. Knctiica.
Kilta Worms, circs alevo. &nJ uruauimm ,

rtsUoo.
WHkoui lafmfjvm

An Instantaneous Paim

Attention Teachers.
Notice Is hereny given that I villi examine nil

persons who may desire to oiler thetuselrf a
candidates for teachers of the common vhooN
of Webster county at my office In Kd Cloud on
the third Saturday of each month. Kinmiuatlons
to commence at V a. m. Ionot aslc lor pecLi!
txami nations. C. W. Si'tttSiZKii.

County of public Instruction.

Wells Directory,

NEW STOR

Morhart & Fulton
IIAVKKSTAlllJSHEI) A

Hardware Store,
at WELLS.

Forthc accommodation of th? people of that
vlclnitv. Thev are liilSy prepared t give the

liedple of Wells ami vicinity Just what
they want in the Hue ot

Hardware,
Tinware,

Stoves,
Iron, Nails,

And In fact everything can be found att ur store
that is usually kept in a tlrst-clas- s hoi.se.

We would be pleased to have people call o. us
when In need of hardware. ur prices wi.

always W. reasonable and In keeping with
the demand of the times.

Weverv respectfully solicit your trade hoping
that it will proie beneficial to both.

AIOKIIAUT & FULTON.

I'LPI.IC NOTICE

VTOTICKIS I!i:itKItV tilVKN THAT AltTI-- i
cles of IncoriHrntlon haa been tiled in the

propT offices. Tlin iiaim of said corNiratlon t

Tlie NehnLska Lumber Company. Its prinrliud
plac!of tnwiutrtiug business. Ked Cloud.

Organized forthc purpose of traunct-In- g

a general lumber business, and In buying ami
selling all kinds nf goods and nierchaiiulse

thereto. Including coal, at the Wmn of
Ked Cloud, with branch yanUand ofliees at such
other towns as theltoanl of directors may des-
ignate. With a capital stock of ono hundred
thousand dollan;, tibo pahl in as directed ty
thebwirdof directors, within thirty days from
date of subscribing same, and power to fncreao
said capital stock to two hundred thousand dol-

lars. The business of said corinitlon to com-
mence on the 1st dav of February. 18X4. and con-
tinue until he 1st dav of February. iffU. The
highest amount of Indebtedness or liability to
which said corporation is at any time to subject
Itsself shall lc one half the amount cf capita
stock paid In. Thebuslness of said corporation
shall Ik; conducted by a bo-ir- of seven directors

February 15. lb4.
K. 1). Jojiks, President.

Cook&Meacham
Cowles, Nebraska.

DEALERS IN
Drugs,

aints,
Ohs.

Books.
Stationery.

Etc., Etc. Etc.
Prescriptions carefully compounded

at a'.I hours.

Real Estate

10CC0 Acres
B. &M.

RailwayLands !

Webster Count; at from $5 to $10
pur acre.

laapnnrea aMTJalsnacOTod Fanne
oneaarjr termaw

Sereral Wen 'Watered Stock
Ranches at bargains.
a W. KALEY, Ja-- t,

RedCIoad Neb

KackkB's AmlrsJ-slt- .

Thebestsalrein the acrid for cat
bruises sores, ulcers, salt rheum
fever sores, tetter, cbatjped bands
chilblain, corns and all skin eruptions
ana positively cores piles, or no pay
reqeired. H is goranteed to jrjve er--

ed.ect saiwisctaofj, or jbouvj .w
Price 25ct per box.

AdTice toXothers.
A r jaa slWartW at siflK aa4 f yaar

mcaya stek cMM salens aM.crpas m
mxm. etcattlsc tretar ii m sw atPBrwawi
ffttMHesl Mrs. WVasssar's sescatas syrw.

IksvalaeiB

jt KiaitsaajMtT?aaaitaua.ry- -
stasaacaaSM lnwa. fare ww we

ctwa awtraerxylo Ok ssrfg jyateK.Jir
w lis tm
Mtmvtml
aariasMla EtttteJ tars.aa4Hfcrj
ay as tkcavca. iTMcsa

Tln4 4
aafi' bbT 'sbbtbbI H5'lJ

LY

Red

A II. BROWN. Proprietor.

W&Bm
DEALERS

$TT

GOAL LUMBER ETC.
Cloud,

BROWN'S
MAflRLE and GRANITE WORKS

Good stock and fine work is our motto
and prices to suit the times. If in need o
anything in our ine do not fail to call and
examine our specimens.

OFFICE AND YARD. Corner Elm St. and Fonrth At.
Lock box : 22 , RED CLOUD, NEB

The Guide Rock Flouring Mills
COLUMBIA & CO., Proprietors

Guide Rock, Webster County, Nebraska
ARE CDN3TANTLY MANUTAGTrJINCl THI

FINSET GRADES OF

Family and Patent Flour, Meal,
FEED, ETC.,

From tho vory boat matorlala, which they aro wholewUbvrto the trade
at hard pan prioos. Thoy iruarantee their flour.

Corroepondonco solicited from deiUera In Nebraaka and Kanaaa

NEW GROCERY HOUSE
S. V. LUDLOW

Where will bo found everything in the Krocerv line, such M

Sugars, Teas, Coffees, Simps,
Fruits, Bacon, Ham, Dried Beef,

Cheese and Cracfcew, Tohucct, Cigars, Flour, Feed, Glass and Quecnswarc

anil Crockery.

Hojiinj: hy fair (lcaliti? to merit a harc of the puhlic patro nsm.

IN FEATHERLEY'S BUILDING,
Opposite hc Chicago Lumber Yard.

S. V. LUDLOW.

0;

Nebraska.
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